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FROM . .
T. S/AITHIES TAYLOR.

Copy for.

File.

.................................... File.
81. 10. 1918.

A. EI. W. Marshall
o/o Eossrc. Hatohett Jones, Bisgood & Marshall,

Solicitors,,
4J Merk Lene,

LocFjo. E^C.

Re Waltiia^tow uxsaauXt*.

Rear liar shall,

Ropl;,-i(\3 to yours of i^th inst., reooived here 

Uiie somija^.

1 have tclephohod hoae to lire. I’eylor tills Ewming. 

lihe will ,;ost t..; y u - irset at once a copy of uy, not v©i*y reoont, 

pilot o^X’aphi

On Caturday, as I was leaving; loy offioe here, about 1.30 p.m., to 

prooeod homo to Nottin-ham by the 8.56 3.0. Ry. from Leicester, I 

noticed a inaa trying to photograph ms fi' ;m the opposite side of 

Rewarke Street. I

I therefor© re-croeoed th© road end said - 

’Ar© you trying to snap me” V

n© replied evasively, *oh I am ^ust taiang some photos *.

I replied *I am always her© if you want me ”.

Contd.
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Aftor BRMxiig a pwpQibaee at a Chenolst® (Mtlere) I reached the

Q»0, i^» Station at S^Q. p.»., and waited Xr. the etreot aatrsmo® 

for wy llttXa So«i| v;ho was to l« 'oroug^t to so®t m la tin®. If 

poasibXe, to oatch the 3.IQ train to Sottlng^haa,

At SkO p.a. the 8'01® photographer ont up to »« in th® Leioester

G»C« 12y. street eatraao®, and said *

•Ton ar© iir. Smithies ‘xoyXor ax’e you not* V

I replied ^yos certainly. Having given you say name will you »ay 

who you are” ?

He replied ’yw have entered, a cast© at Woodford, and have asked 

for our (?) ovidenoe (legal term). I ropreaent (7) Broun .la. 

(? Soli0.1 tars for IMfeao®) X want your photo to see if anybody 

3caow» you.”

(? If as a previous interrupter of Meetings, T.S.T.) 

1 said *Well have you aanaged to got lay photo"?

*If not, her© I am, take some more J *

He took two more as I s-tood in the street, and thanked a© 1 

In parting, X said ^wH, aoitlxer of us have prejudiced ourselves” I 

lie departed, arid, I, ha^*ing met »^ Son at 3,Id, caught the 2,^5^ p,ja» 

train to iJottinghon.

On Friday evening last, IS th inst«, my houssB-aid at 3 Berkeley 

Avenue, lacttinghia# on leaving th© house about $.30 p.m* to post 

Ooutd
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To A. S, W, KarefeaXl Ssq,

From T. SMITHIES TAYLOR, 
LEICESTER « LONDON.

£1. 10* 1^12,

a letter, net a nan at the cate tstxa asked, "does MP, Taylor 

live here ? "

She x^ylied "yes* Ho Is nor at hoae’.

Me said, "I wantcja to see rxin, but isust first see soat fpl«od« 

urgently, I will call tonori'uw - Saturday • evening, SSy nano 

is Sedriok.* (*/ T.S,T,)

Ho one unknow to a© callee on 3atu*d.fiy eveiUng, 

Mrs. Taylor wi^s oarried out bodily fTon Ur. Mstersan’s jweting 

at bethnal 'dx^een on Prlday, for asking a Question. Sho io none 

the worse, but that ie not the fault of the police, stewards, 

speakers, ox* audlexioe 1

I shall bo In London on Thursday next, 34tli inet., from noon 

until I'riday noon. I3hen can I see you V

Thursdey befox’© C p.s., or Lxlday IS -* 11 a,/a. would suit a© 

best .

Tou3?s faithfully.

®* S. T.


